M cGowen et al. (2018) recently reported a gas chromatograph (GC) method for soil CO 2 respiration, claiming advantages in time, labor, and precision compared with Solvita (Woods End Laboratories), a commercial soil respiration method. Herein we address core ideas that we find insufficiently supported and outline gaps in their description of methods.
reported the need for this new wetting protocol to avoid respiration suppression caused by the Haney method (Haney and Haney, 2010) , which was discontinued in 2016 (Solvita, 2016) .
A factor that may influence the amount of CO 2 determined after dried soil is rewetted is the ratio of headspace volume to soil in jars or tubes used. We are skeptical that micro-methods can be made reliable for soil respiration. We speculate that the miniaturized GC method is problematic, possibly because the small quantity of soil is difficult to moisten properly or because aerobic respiratory suppression occurs. Using our own data, we calculated that with the authors' jar configuration, CO 2 concentrations as high as 7.75% of headspace may have resulted, whereas the GC was calibrated only to 40,270 mL L -1 CO 2 . A semiautomatic respiration method has been reported using a IR CO 2 alarm detector limited to 0 to 2% CO 2 (Haney et al., 2018) , which presumably must be dealt with similarly by increasing jar size, reducing soil quantity, or recalibrating beyond the design specifications for the instrument with potential loss of resolution. Therefore, issues of accuracy related to calibration and design limits of instrumentation are a common feature for all methods of measuring soil respiration.
We commend Oklahoma State University for the choice of soils in this study representing a wide range of respiratory activity, ideal for method comparisons, and for offering insight into soil health. The authors' team selected nine regions with paired comparisons of tilled and no-till farms. Our ANOVA analysis showed that all methods differentiated no-till versus conventional at a high degree of statistical significance. This implies that all these soil respiration tests do illuminate real differences in soil health. The path to method improvement will undoubtedly be never-ending; however, we should not lose sight of the enduring importance of distinguishing management impacts on soil health. 
